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中国政府在 2015 年发布的《中共中央关于制定国民经济和社会发展第十三个五





































些问题进行系统性的总结。 在理论与实际相结合的基础上，根据 F 公司研发中心
的战略








暴露出的问题， 对绩效管理体系提出了进一步的改进建议，使 F 公司研发中心研
发项目
团队的绩效管理体系更加合理和有效。















         
         
In November 2015, the Chinese government issued "the central committee of the
communist party of China to develop the 13th five-year plan for national economic
and social development of advice" (2016-2020), the biological medicine industry
has been identified as the priority to the development of strategic emerging
industries. To articulate the adhere to the innovation and development, speed up
the breakthrough core technology, biological medicine promote biological
medicine industry development, promote the health of China construction. Huge
health care market contains the unprecedented opportunity, at the same time the
pharmaceutical industry also faces many challenges on the increasing market
competition, new drug research and development becomes one of the core
compet-itiveness of the enterprise.
The new drug development must rely on team work, the team's performance
man-agement is a relatively complex system, involving both team level and
contains each em-ployee in a micro level, How to link with the enterprise’s
strategy as the guidance, establish an effective project team performance
management system, the team leader and team members has the goal itself, and
the question of how to realize and reach a consensus, the formation of interest
and the responsibility of the community, and promote and encourage members to
achieve pre-set performance, so as to achieve team goals, is to promote the key
to the success of new drug research and development projects, and
pharmaceutical compa-nies face severe challenges.
Based on the theoretical research results and the my practice of working in
leading PD project team in the F company global R&D center, the current way of
performance management of the PD project team has been analyzed, the
outstanding problems existing in the project team performance management have













with practice, according to the F company strategic planning of global research
and development center, using the balanced scorecard (BSC) and key
performance indicators (KPI), based on the theory of building the PD re-search
and development of the project team key performance index system, improved
the performance of a set of targeted management solution, and implement the
improved per-formance management system into a test run. During the
commissioning, both made some progress, also exposed some problems, the
achievements have been summarized and analyzed, the problems exposed by
the further improvement suggestions were put forward, make the company
research and development project team performance management tend to be
more reasonable and effective.
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